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Present; Mr, de Bbisanger. 
Mr, Fdlcin 

.I (France) CL Chtzirraan 

Mr., Ethri,dge 
(Turkey) -, 

" , m*s;iL) 
Mr.: i\zcarate - Principal 

. . Secretmy 

. The CHJIRidi:J asked, Mr. Ethridge and Mr. Yalcin for their 

views as to how the discussions with, the Arab States regarding 

the refugee questi;)n might b<e ap;proached. 
.: ., 

Mr.. ETHRIC<;r" then 'butlined the positioi of his $el?z:ltj.on 

with regard to the refugee pr'bblem and explailied what he hoped 

would result fi-om the meeting with the $rab.States, .I I' 1 4 :,., ;,: .i. 
One of the &ab 'rGp~osentatives?he said had expressed 

. +I I.: 
concern that the w$lrd "repatriation 'I hn& be.en omitted froln the 

English translation of the Chairman's 6$&&g speech. In &Ir,Ethri.dge's 
1 

opinion tho Conci.l.t.!tion'Commission 'm&St avoiid any'illj:sunderstclndj:~g 
" ,! :. iI,. ' 

in this regard..and :aust atke cle:ar!:that it accepted the principle I 

laf~~~ d~dwn~+u the flnfealblJl,s.resolution of 11 December, ikstructing 
1. 

the Coinmi+ion td"::!lcili~ate'I.$he repatriation, resettlement and ! I 
economic and"socio-i rehabilitation of t&'"re,fugeos, The Commission 

could not say to h!?e Arabs that iti.8i.d not accept the resoJ.tzf;i.onj.*., .-- _. : .I 
and that it would not do all it could to carry out ,&ho ingtructQ,ns 

; ',, 
given to it by tho dss&ably, : ', I, . 

I ,. :.. 
,, ', 

4 Mr, EthritiTz 'felt;however, that certai&'~practiica2: consi,&& 

rations had to be 'taken, into accou'nt, Fifgt 'df a&l:;. ,the Cbmaission 

must. admit the fact. 
.!. : 

thit Is&e1 :could acctip't' or&e' 8: cert,83:? rmml??r 
: ' : - 

.of the refugees;.',C;ccarndly) the Cdmmissio~a.:s-h0~d.d persuade th.e"$ra.b 
'. 

States to attern& ,i;g re&ttle' the $%fuge8,%.by provid:ing t,h&tlani:@$.%h 
., ; 8,. :, .'/ 

./ 1 '1) ., 
/work 



work, rath.e..r .th.~n..~~~~~~~,.~‘~;~‘~~~.::3;lelief l 

Mr,,.,.Ethridge could not bald out too much hope of continued ; .,.. . ..‘.... ! 
“\ ‘:“; 

;Inber$mi rerjlef c The organizations now a&,linistering relief ‘were 
(3’ .I.:, 
running out of funds and there was not ,Iiluch chance of obtaining 

additional funds” .frora the’ .IJnited. Stt;aQ~,..., The. Congress would recess 

in JIJ~Y and would not reconvene uritil January. Present relief funds 

would be exhausted before then. In Xr. Ethridge f’s opinion the Com- 

laission roust therefore il-il@ess upor t&e ,irabs the need for practical 

measures to be taken by the governments concerned and the importance 

of the economic development of the Xiddle East, ., 
The United State? delegation felt that peuc.e talks, inclu- 

. .’ : I.. 
ding 3. t,er.ritorial settlement i’ must &gin as soon as possible after 

the conclusian of the Beirut meetings, I. 
*- 

Mr, ETHRIDGE sa:d that his delegation was preparing a mem- 

orandum for the Comqf$sionfs consideration, setting forth these 

views , which would, ‘p.9 ready in two or three days’ time, 

Mr. Ethridge was of the opinion that the Collmlission should I. 

report to the April session of the General Assembly that no settle- 1 ‘L i,, 

ment of -t;he. specif\c.. problems of the refugees was possible without ,’ ‘, : 
the general economic develqpment ,of the ldiddle East. The specinlized : ‘, 
agencies and, technical organizatioqs of, the United Nations should . . . .: 
be calaed upon to:pr.ovid~, technic,al and financial assistance at " "": 6. .:. , 
the request of the, gc?vcrnments und authorit:es concerned, 5. ..i. : 

If the Commission could succe,ed in diverting the Arabs 
,” 

from their .strq.ng stnnd ,,tkgt ,aJ1 !refugees must ,return to Israel I. 
and if they could be persuaded, to consider deve1opmen.t projects , 
of their own and to ask for funds and technical assistance from ” . 

the technical organ8 of the United Nations,, these might then t)e j , [) I’ i . ,:; ,. 
substantial results from the fo&hcomi& meetings, . 

.’ ,, 

,. 

Mr, ETHRTDGE suggest?? that a Commission of Expert$,possiblY ,* ;. I ! ” ;” .,. ._ 

designated by the: commission r&.ght be "s&" ui to render t ethnical : .',, 1.:. ; i ,. ,, : ,"i'. 1 : 
aSSh?&mce and:,,;,p survey the existing nb;?‘h’s”- aga& on ihe &quest 

.a 
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of the Governments and quthorities concerned, 
,'. 

Sir. Ethrid,ge felt t&t the first 
_' 

', step in the plan he:was 
/: .., /I . . 

suggesting was to convince the,,irabs that they mus,t be prepared 
, A.:. 

Jo take some initiative of their own in solving the problem of 
..' ..,...._..". 

t,h;e, refugees. 

The CHXRMAN agreed with the remarks of Mr. Ethridge and 

asked him to set forth his views in concrete form izs soon as possible, 

Mr. YALCIN observed that although the official Arab position 

was that all refugees must return to their homes it would not be 

difficult to convince them that they would have to keep a certain 

number, The need was to convince them that Israel on its part would 

be made to receive a dertain number, In Mr. Yalcinfs opinion the 

members of the Commission should agree among themselves on how many 

'refugees Israel could tend would take back, 

Mrin ETHRIDGE agreed with Mr, Yalcinrs suggestion and said 

that definite quotas should be fixed, based on economic*factors 

and the absorptive capacities of the Arab countries, 

Mr. YALCIN thought there was no need to arrive tit definite 

figures immediately, but it was important .to avoid being unrealistic, 

King dbdullah for instance had said that Transjordan would accept 

all the refugees, His Prime &,nister had been more realistic, how-' 

ever; Transjordan would be willing to receive 200 - 250,000 of the 

refugees provided that outside financial help would be forthcoming. 

Mr. Yalcin pointed out that there was rivalry between Transjoraan 

and Syria, and the latter,realising that the absorption of a number 

of refugees would fortify Transjordanrs position, would probably 

accept the same number, 

The CHAIRMAN wondered whether the Israeli memorandum 

regarding refugees should be shown to the Arab States. 

Mr. YALCIN thought that a summary of it might ,be ,shown, 

but he could see no reason to show them the entire document. 

/The CHAIR!J&N 



The CHJJR31:N- agreed with Mr,, YzLciri,: nddiing that the 

document WE& thh property of the ~srae3.i Gbvernment and,lt was 

noti up td'the Corrlrnission to make ii, official by distributing. iti.. 

"'l'he Cornmission a@eed that no commuriiqu~e would be issued 

to the press other than a statement that the Commission had met, 
*  
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